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STORE
PIGGLY WIGGLY STORE Wffl Open SATURDAY,
JANUARY 13, 1923 under New Management Get our
prices before buying your Groceries. You wiH save from
IS to 20 per cent, on the Dollar. We have a complete line
of Groceries.

Open Saturday Morning 9 O'clock

NOTE PRICES AND SEE WHAT YOU WILL SAVE
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ker of interesting pictures in connec-
tion with A tin ham wf shown id the
Mr auditorium The Unce crowd
prfwent wax frw to manifest Ha
tjjroaUun The V M t A quartet,
alto pleased the audience with an old
time sons very impressively rendered.
IMrturea will he shown every Sunday
afternoon at :t o'clock without charge.
The public Is cordially Invited. It is
said we remember seenty er cent, of

hat we nee. and ten per cent, of
what we hear Presenting: these Bi-

ble victim's to the eve means more
than 11 sermon. e ie-- in Hy to children.

A sad occurrence of the iwst week
wiis the- - mysterious disappearance of
Troy Thompson, seventeen or eighteen
years of age. and son of Mr. and Mrs.
Vharlie Thompson who live on Mr.
Henry Archer s farm, ahout one and
a half miles from Kannnitolis. The
bay hns not been seen since Friday

.anil no trace of him has yet lieen
'found. A larse nnmlier of men from
Mhis town Sunday joined in n fruit-
less search. The parents of the hoy

are much disturbed over the incident.
Master Byddell Ketchle, little son

of Mrs. P. L. KetcMe., met with a
itccident Friday when, not look-

ing where he was" going, he ran Into
a truck which was backing. Master

'Lyddell is able to lie up now. though
he is not yet out of danger from the
wounds which were made on his face.

.Mrs. S. 0'. Simmons and children
iiiid Mrs. Frvin Crabain arrived home
the latter part of the past week from

well shower glree In honor of Miss
ChsiMT. Quite a number gathered at
tbe cborrb aad went to a body to tae
home of ires Johnaon. where Miss
Chauey was spending tbe night.

bad been so tactfully ar-
ranged that tbe occasion was a com-
plete surprise to Miss ("haney. Stye
received many iiretty and useful gifts

Mrs. s.ini Kelly' will entertain the
Social Hour (lab Thursdar afternoon.

Mias MUie Wtllett spent Monday
night in Charlotte with her sister.
.Miss Mary Willett

The Woman's Club held its regular
monthly meeting; Monday night. Miss
Stockton outlined some of 'the county
i, Mltli work and discussed other phas-
es of the work. Miss Wilson gave a
helpful talk on balanced diet and tbe
making up of a menu. Rejiorts from
some of tbe committees on Christinas
Seals were given. Beginning today
ami continuing two weeks. lr. Foster
will hold a dental clinic for school
children between the ages of six aud
twelve years of age. the clinic to he
held at the south school. The Woni-tin'- s

Club urges that any of the ladies
of the town who are able to assist Ir.
Foster in the clerical work in connec-
tion with the clinic.

Little Annie Hall Flowe is able to
lie out again after un illness of some
duration.

Latest reports from the bedside of
Mrs. E..E. Lady, who is in a Balti-
more hospital, state that her condi-
tion is improving, though it will lie
necessary for her to remain In the

now UncommonI rSL 1

Campbell's Pork and Beans 10c
Campbell's Tomato Soup 10c
Libby's Assorted Soups, per can 5c
Van Camp's Evaporated Milk, large

size Can ; 10c
Van Camp.'s Evaporated Milk, small

Can 5e

Borden Eagle Brand Milk,
per Can 21c, 5 for $1.00

No. 2 Can Tomatoes 10c
No. 3 Can Tomatoes 15c
No. 2 6m Corn 10c
No. 3 Silver Dale Syrup Peaches 26c

10c Snuff i. 9c, 3 for 25c
Chewing Tobacco, Plug 23c
20c Chesterfield Cigarettes, per pack-

age. 13c
20c Piedmont Cigarettes, per pack-

age .1 13c
20c Camel

t
Cigarettes, per pack-

age 13c

Van Camp's Tomato Soup 9c
3 for 25c

Post Toasties, pkg 9c 3 for 25c
Corn Flakes, pkg. . 9c, 3 for 25c
Puffed Rice, per pkg 17c
Puffed Wheat, per pkg. A 13c
Kellogg's Krumbles, pkg. 11c
Hudnut's Grits, pkg. 9c
Campflre Marshmellow 15c
Wampole's Cod Liver Oil 79c
Syrup of Figs 49c
Syrup of Pepsin 49c
Black Draught,, pkg 19c
Welch Grapeladc, large size 19c
Quaker Oats, per pkg 10c
National Oats, per pkg 10c
Baker's Canned Cocoanut 15c
Red Seal Lye 12c
Large Octagon Soap ,7c 4 for 25c
PalmdliveSoap 9c, 3 for 25c
Woodbury's Facial Soap 21c
1 lb. Maxwell House Coffee 41c

Sense JOHN BLAKEWest Point. Ga.. where Mrs. Simmon
unt of the illness hospital for some time.was detulued on

Mrs. E. M. Bain anil little daughter.

When th sunshine Mien the sky,
And the days were long.

TOen we went, my heart and I,
Hunting, with a song

For a sleh.
Now when nights are long.

And the winds are high.
Go w. though with faith less strong,

Hunting, with a sigh.
For a so:ig.

Margaret Vandorgnt
FOOD FOR THE FAMILY

A CAKE' that can be given the chll
dreu and one which they will like

it prepared from bread sponge.

AS OLD AS HIS HOPE

you can't live on hope, of course,
But seiilier can you live witb

out it.
The surest sign of grow ing old is the

fading of hope.
The best indication that a man still

has youth and a future, Is the tenacity
with w hich he clings to bis hope. '

You smile at tbe rainbow chaser, but
he is far more likely to get something
worth while out of life than tke cynic
or the pesimist -

You can't catch even a street car
without wanting to catch It, and yoa
will never catch even the rim of hap-rine-

without hope.
Don't be afraid Of hope. And don't

be afraid to hope high, and hard.
Make your hopes great enough, and

if you realize '.'5 per cent of them y,ou
will finish far ahefld of your neighbor.

The doughboys who went to war hop-
ing to come home eolonels or generals

Doirt forget Che Date, Time and Place, where you will
save Money on your Groceries.
It pays to trade at PIGGLY WIGGLY STORE

Sara Margaret., left yesterday for
Greensboro, where they sHnt last
night with Mrs. Bain's brother, leav-

ing today for their home In IJllington.
Mrs. Bain has been spending the holi-

days with her sister. Mrs. E. P. Keel.
Mrs. L. J. Brown and little daugh-

ter, Nellie, who have been ill of tlu.
are recuperating..

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Hollylield and
Misses Mary and ltnth Correll attend-
ed the funeral yesterday of Mr. John
Bodgers. of China Grove. Interment
was made near Faith.

The Y. M. C. A. secretary of Con-

cord will occupy the pulpit of the Re-

formed church Sunday at the eleven
o'clock service.

Miss Esther Hnrtls sjient Saturday
in Charlotte.

The conditioin of Mrs. Charles Wal-

ker is improving after suffering an
attack of tlu.

Miss Kubye Nance returned home
Friday from King's Business College.
Charlotte, on account of illnses.

Mrs. J. W. Bounds left yesterday
for Charlotte, where she will spend a
few days with her daughter. Mrs. John
Nash.

The Mission Study class of the
Presbyterian Church met Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. K. O. Boger. The
class commenced the study Thursday
of the Aztecs of Mexico.

A long distance 'phone message yes-

terday stated that tbe condition of
Miss Mary Bradley Thompson, who
has been indisposed in the inlirmary
of the Greensboro College for Women
since she returned after the Christ-
mas holidays, is improved.

The Home Economics Department of

the Woman's Club will hold its next
meeting at the new Y. M. C. A. on

the night of Thursday, January 18th.
Miss Wilson will demonstrate the mak-

ing of home made dress forms.

WE DON'T MEET PRICES WE MAKE THEM
Ll:

of Master Walton He is now able to
fbt out.

The friends of Mr. A. C. Lockman
' mill he pleased to know that he is now

Improving, after having undergone an
oiierntion in the Presbyterian Hospital

"lit Charlotte a week ago. Mr. Lock-- T

man was. for several days, very ill.
Mrs. Beck, or' Fairview. N. ('.. lias

accepted a position as stenographer at
..the Calmnils mill office. Mrs. Beck is

mi; king her home at the Mary Ella
HaU.

I Miss Ellen Jamison, of Charlotte, is
.making her home at the Mary Ella
- extending some time with Mrs. W. C.

I Jamison.
i Miss Winona Chnney left today for

Durham, where she has accepted a
" unanimous call as home mision work-get- "

for Temple Baptist Church of that
city, having resigned her work here.
Miss Chnney has served the First
Baptist Church of Kannnpolis in the
capacity of home mission worker be- -

tween two and three years, and lias
demonstrated unusual ability in her

. calling. As a pastor's aid, she is
. very valuable indeed. Among other

things, she organised the Missionury
Society into Circles, reorganised the
B. Y. P. V., has Ihm'ii an active' mem-he- r

of the Federated Missionary Socie-

ty of Knnnapolis. a memlter of the
v

Woman's Club, she ministered to the
sick and suffering, scattering sunshine
and cheer. Her sutrrty disposition dls- -

jiels the gloom in many a dark corner.
She leaves many warm friends in
Knnnupolis. Temple Baptist Church
is to he congratulated on securing her
services..

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shlnn now occu-

py the pretty brick cottaage near
' Judge TrammeH's store.

Mr. John Willett. who has not been
so well the past week, is improving.

The friends of Mrs., J. H. Broom will
he glad to know that she is much im-

proved after having been ill the past
week.

The Kannapnlis schools opened Mon-

day after having been discontinued
- the past week on account of the flu

situation.
Mrs. C. C. Tow'nsend is improving

after having been indisposed the past
several days.

Miss Lois Howie returned Sunday

4 after spending the past week in Albe-

marle.
The Missionary Society of the Luth-

eran Church will hold its regular
'.' monthly meeting at the church Snn- -

niiin t all uchiere their ambition.
But a lot of them came back lieuten-
ants, and still more came back with
I). S. C.'s and Croijr. de Guerre. .

Those who went to war despondent-- !
ly came hack, most of them, but they

' .) "i j i j : j r.i
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Bread Sponge Cake,
Take one and one-hal- f cupfuls of

sugar, three-fourth- s of a cupful of
Shortening, two eggs,

of a cupful of sweet milk, two
eupfuls of light bread sponge, tines
cupfuls of flour, .one teaspoonful of
soda, spices and raisins to taste. Mix
well, let rise and bake in a large bread
pan or in smaller loaves.

Stuffed Figs.
Figs are one of our most valuable

fruits and they are usually reason-
able in price. Cut a small slit in the
stein-en- d of pulled figs and work In
one or two blanched almonds. Ari

other nice filling Is a mixture of al-

mond paste, walnut and hickory nuts
to w hich has been added enough
orange juice or cream to hold the mix-- 1

ture together. A portion-o- f the soft
meat of the fig is removed and the
paste is then Inserted with a pointed
spoon or knife. Press the opening to-

gether and roll the flg In granulated
sugar.

Coffee Custard.
Scald two cupfuls of milk with two

tablesponnfuls of ground coffee and
strain after the coffee is well steeped.
Beat three eggs lightly, add h

sf a cupful of sugar, u pinch of salt,
of a teaspoonful of vanilla

and the milk. Strain into buttered
molds, set' in a nun of hot water and
bake until firm. Test by thrusting in-

to the center a steel or silver knife ; If
it comes out clean, "the custard is done
and should be taken from the heut and
cooled at once.

PITY THE BLIND MAN
N

came back privates; and opportunity,
which they never hoped for, passed
them by.

Youth, which nil men want to hold
as long as they caaj feeds on hope.

A distinguished lawyer, seventy-five- ;

years old, js today in Europe doing an
important "work for his country. He
Will succeed, because though his phys-lea- s

strength Kaa waned, ,hls hope
bums as high as ever.

You will have trjalg and discour-
agements, and black hours, but hope
will carry you through them. Clinf
to it nnd you will live and die with a
youthful heart. (Jive them up and
desolation will cloe.d your autumn
years and despair will accompany
you to your grave.

South Carolina Solons May Go After
Drivers.

Columbia, Jan. 10. The state high-

way department is interested as spon-

sors in two bills which will likely be.

introduced tin the general assembly
this week, one to require automobile
drivers to be licensed, the other to
provide a penalty for the failure of
an automobile or other motor vehicle
to carry its license plate, showing
state registration.

Secretary Thomas, of the highway
department, says that a law requiring
the licensing of drivers, would lie.

in 'life and prop-
erty. Many organizations of (In

(Copyright by John Blak.)-

Noodles.
NIGH YOU MAY MARRY

? ,

By E. R. PEYSER

Has a man like this proposed
to you?

Symptoms: Yon have seen
him in unsnulnnable tight
places, in business In games, In

Sotiie days you'll sec him, slowly, liesitalinjjly, feeling hi way. At

other times he has a guide who quickly leads him where he wants ttr0,

Beat, one egg slightly, mM
of a teaspoonful of salt, r

teaspoonful of baking powder, one
tablespoonful of cold water and suf-

ficient flour to make a stiff dough.
Roll out as thin as a sheet of paper,
dredge with flour anil 14 dry, then roll
up and cut In strips. Drop Into boil-

ing hot soup aiidcook ten to fifteen
minutes.

A nice luncheon dish which may b
prepared from cooked noodles is as
follows: Line a buttered tmking dish

state have written the highway depart-
ment endorsing the proposed measure.

As to the Density for failure to take
out a motor vehicle license. Mr.
Thomas slntesTThuTra present there-i-s

no method of enforcing the license
law and as a result the license fee col-

lections last year fell off considerably
from the l'.KJl total.

Whcn you' shop whhQjitadvaticc, knowledge of where to go to getTiTsTsmTiy, In liirirarse, antHws i

the best, you arc feeling your yfay.
' ; m

with cooked noodles, pour over a cus-

tard made of two beaten esgs, one cup
tui of milk, one-ha- lf cupful of finely
minced ham, and one tablespoonful 61

The advertisements in the newspapers arc guides. Xhey will tell you

where Jo go to get the best quickly.minced parsley. Turn over the noodles

Yiflim of Black Bmite Dies of Her
Injuries.

Columbia, X. C, Jan. 10. Mrs
Laura Lancaster, of Kvun, struck by
the negro. Thomas Johnson, who was
brought to the state penitentiary hen-toda-

to preveut his belpg lynched,
died at her homo this afternoon, ac-

cording to advices- - received here by'(iovernor Harvey tonight. The gov-

ernor immediately instructed Solicitor
(Junter, at. Aiken, try telephone, to ar-
range a speedy trial for (he noxro.
The neuro confessed lo the governor

always gets out of everything In
a fine manner, yo like the way
he handles things, life, and you
nnd himself. Yet he is anything
but good looking, everyone
thinks him "the last word," on
homeliness, bBs the ugliest girl
on earth lashed to the mast. He
ta not deformed. Just no Win-

ter Garden beau. He's nuts on i
you, and goes easy not to crack
them, he'd chute from an air-

plane without a parachute If
you so commanded. You can't

' make up your mind, though-- '
your heart is made up.

IN FACT
What matter is It how he looks
if lie doesn't have to look for a
Job?

mixing well. Set into a moderate ovef.
and bake until the, custard Is set.'

. 1322. WMUrn Newspaper Union )

0

And the are a guarantee ol satisfaction. The consistent advcrWser
t

pays mdney to tell you about his goods. He KNOWS they arc good lie

,'...'..' t -

backs them with liis money because he believes they'll satisfy. Qnly 4iverr

Extra! Extra!
Series of Stories by

WILLIAM
ALLEN
WHITE

The Tribune has secured
for its readers Hi reniarka-'bt- e

short stories by the best
known waiter in the United
stales. .

These stories have noth-
ing to do with governmental
affairs, economics or indus-
trial 'matters, but are un-

equalled tales of small-tow- n

life home folks the sort
i that have made this '

name a household
word in America.

White put the small town
on the map and keeps one
Emporia, Kansas in the
headlines. No writer has a
keener insight into human
nature or is a better master
of humor aud heart-interes- t.

These stories are counted

QMISWUCHtoday that he struck Mrs. Lancaster. chaidise which is consistently good can be consistently advertised.

Don'tadvertised products.Head the advertisements ,and buy the
Prescription to hie bride:

Thank your stars dally for spend your mouey blindly. Get dollars' worth for a dollar by4u)yig proa
such ii man. They are rare.

ticts that have proved their worth under the glare of publicity.

Some Very Rare Cclr.
Some United Stales co.ns are very

litre. There are ouly three of the gold
esgle of 1708 lo existence. The gov-
ernment owns one of these. They were
made Itr the first United Stares mint,
In Philadelphia. Id u copper cent
with a tiny silver spot was Issued.
Perhaps none of these is In existence.
A. D. iiillhouse, who llveii ueur o,

III., ut one time owned the
first fire-doll- hill Issued by the Unit-
ed States treasury. It was No. 1, series
A, issued in March. 1802.

Ausorb Tnis:
UNMANDSOMEN ESS 18 ONLY

SKIN DEEP. .
1$ by McChn N.wBppr Syndic.!..)

long his beirt-work- . Fat!
read them and you miss

EMULATION.

Host In the
world does it cost
you so much to
User

I some Mm as
fancy: tfs because
I have sueh s

greatest treat possible
a newspaper to offer its What, indeed I

Bobby's mother asked him why he
bad not done what she had told him

(Ben.
f of. these stories is lo do. hj replied villi a serious air:

jjished in The Tribune well, mother, what are yon zolng to peasi v
eo'wheu yen forget rer la Differ than
your thinker r


